High Horse
Count: 32
Wall: 2
Level: Improver
Choreographer: Silvia Schill – April 2018
Music: High Horse von Kacey Musgraves

The dance begins with the lyrics
Shuffle back turning ½ r, shuffle forward turning ½ r (shuffle back r + l), coaster step, walk 2
¼ turn right and step right with right - LF on right, ¼ turn right and step forward with
1&2
right (6 o'clock)
¼ turn right and step left with left - put RF on left, ¼ turn right and step back left (12
3&4
o'clock)
5&6
step backwards with right - put LF on right and small step forward with right
7-8 2
steps forward (l - r)
Step, ¼ turn l / flick, step, point, jazz box turning ¼ l with touch
1-2
step forward with left - ¼ turn left around on the left ball / RF backwards (9 o'clock)
3-4
steps forward with right - Touch left toe on left
5-6
LF cross right - ¼ turn left and step back right (6 o'clock)
7-8
Step left with left - tap RF next to left
Kick-ball-cross 2x, heel grind turning ¼ r, coaster step
1&2
kick RF forward - put RF on left and cross LF over right
3&4
repeat 1 & 2
step forward with right, just put on the heel (toe point pointing to left) - ¼ turn right
5-6
and step backwards with left (turn toe) (9 o'clock)
7&8
step backwards with right - bring LF to right and small step forward with right
Touch forward-pivot ¼ r-touch forward-pivot ¼ r-rock forward, rock back, ¼ turn r, touch
tap left toe forward and ¼ turn right around both bales, weight at right end (12
1&
o'clock)
2&
How 1 & (3 o'clock)
3-4
steps forward with left, raise RF slightly - weight back on the RF
step backwards with left, raise the RF slightly - weight back on the RF (turn the
5-6
upper body slightly backwards) turn
7-8
¼ turn clockwise and step left with left (6 o'clock) - tap RF next to left
Repeat until the end
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Translation: Google/Larry Cowboy - Country LA

